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Cotton is still climbing.

Thanksgiving—one week from to-
day.

A word to hunters: spare the tom-
tits.

The hunting season opens tomorrow.

And are you loaded for bear?

When are we to have that bridge

across Whitcomb bayou.

The sun of prosperity is shining
again—and we are not just whistling
to keep our courage up.

The Christmas ship has reached its
destined port. But unfortunately
Teddy bears are inedible.

Last night Macon, Ga., entertained
Champ Clark at a supper with ’pos-
sum on the menu. When entertaining
guests Macon believes in giving them
the best to be had.

Nearly eight hundred men in Hills-
borough county have taken out hunt-
er’s licenses. That is quite an army,
and it is a wonder that there is a
feathered thing left in that part of the
state.

It is estimated that valuation of the
250,000 miles of railroal track in the
United States will cost the govern-

ment between $15,000,000 and $20,-
€OO,OOO. Why not make a guess at it,
and let it go at that?

The cold wave yesterday spread
over the entire United States, the lim-
its of freezing temperatures extending
down the Atlantic coast from Boston
to Norfolk, and across the country to
Montgomery, Ala., Vicksburg, Miss.,
and Abilene, Tex.

Franchise" for electric lights and
power in Gulfport has been secured
by the St. Petersburg Investment
company, which purchased it from the
Bayview Hotel and Development com-
pany, to which the franchise was
awarded originally by the council.

At last Monday night’s meeting of
the board of trade, complaint was
made of the noise of launches on
Spring bayou. A city ordinance re-
quires the use of mufflers on launch
engine exhausts, but it is not observed
by all of the boat owners.

Nearly one hundred separate clubs
have joined the State Federation of
Women’s clubs now in session at Lake-
land. Tarpon Springs has its Civic
Club, but has no distinctively woman’s
club which would be eligible to mem-
bership in the Federation. Why should
not Tarpon Springs have one?

Ocala Banner: It costs the coun-
ty nearly three times as much to
feed a mule per day as it does to
feed a convict. The report of the
board of county commissioners reads
as follows: “Cost of feeding mules,
50 6-10 cents per head per day; cost
of feeding convicts, 18 cents per man
per day.”

St. Augustine Record: This is the
day when the American farmer has
his innings. More especially does
this apply to the Florida farmer who
has a growing season ahead of him.
He can grow everything that he needs
for his table and practically every-
thing that the warring nations of Eu-
rope will be clamoring for, except
.42 centimer shells, and it is said the
allies dont like them. Itpays even the
town dweller to invest a little time,
labor and money in a garden. The
vegetables from the home garden save

| a considerable sum in the course of
a few months.

The Tampa Times lost a good man
when Judge Harrison retired from the
editorship of that paper. But “the
man <Sf mystery” who now holds the
editorial helm of The Times is also
capable; and, whoever, he may be, he
ia doing good work. This is only an-
other illustration of the recognized
fhct that no one man is necessary to
the success of any one great enter-
prise. We see this demonstrated every
day not only in busienss but in the
war in Europe where, when a capable
commander loses his life, another as
capable comes to take his place. But
all the same we shall miss Judge Har-
rison.

The Miami Metropolis has the fol-
lowing: “The St. Petersburg Times ar-
rives these days in a Christmas wrap-
per, mistletoe and holly berries, for
all the world as ifPinellas had decid-
ed to have on earth and good will
for Clearwater.”

The regular semi-monthly home-
seekers’ excursions are arriving in
Jacksonville today, and by the close of
this week many of them will have
found their way to Pinellas peninsu-
la.

A LOCAL NEED.

It is probably true that no other of
the medium-sized towns in Florida has
made greater progress in the past
year than has Tarpon Springs. The
community has been constantly grow-

ing from one good condition to a still
better condition, and there are many

more improvements in prospect.

We are just now about to begin the
expenditure of a large amount of
money on street and sidewalk paving
and other city betterments, and a pro-
position is being considered for a
street railway and interurban line
from here to St. Petersburg and pos-

sibly in connection therewith a new
and cheaper electric lighting system.

St. Petersburg is just now installing
a gas plant—an enterprise such as
Tarpon Springs also needs.

For heating and cooking purposes
there is nothing which approaches
gas in the matter of convenience,
cleanliness and cheapness.

Tarpon Springs has just now arriv-
ed at a point where it can abundant-
ly support a gas plant and mr’:e it a
paying enterprise.

The opportunity is here, either for
the city or to responsible parties to
whom the city may grant a franchise.
A gas plant is a local need and should
be supplied.

PROSPERITY IS RETURNING,

Four months ago, almost, the war
in Europe started. The news of it
spread over the world with about the
same suddenness that a cry of fire
spreads over a community. Nobody
expected it; none were prepared for
it.

In this country, at least, the busi-
ness day was fair. Naturally a war-
cloud great enough in scope to span

seven to ten or more nations, cast its
shadow over our own country. Na-
turally again, panic reigned, and all
the usual accompaniments of what we
understand as panic ware in evidence.

But through it all The Leader has
been sounding as optimistic note. It
realized, first, the greatness, the re-
sourcefulness of this country; it real-
ized that the Wilson-Bryan-McAdoo
administration had whipped and rout-
ed the money jugglers and the trusts;
it realized that the country was just
ready to market the greatest harvest
it has ever known; it realized that
however violent the war frenzy might
become, it could be of only brief dura-
tion, and that normal conditions would
soon return.

The correctness of these conclusions
in connection with many other ele-
ments and conditions, too numerous in
elude here, is borne out by the im-
proved and improving situation of to-
day.

It is estimated that on July 30 last,
the United States-owed Europe about
$300,000,000, of whicr. the City of New
York owed approximately $82,000,000,
falling due between August 1 and Jan-
uary 1. Allthe city’s obligations have
been provided for, and there has been
paid to date in settlement of warrants
maturing up to the end of November,
$65,827,766. Through shipments of
grain and other commodities the for-
eign debt has been so far reduced that
demand sterling on last Friday reach-
ed 4.86%, which is only three-quarters
of one per cent per pound sterling
above normal. This indicates that the
international indebtedness has been re
duced to practically negligible propor-
tions for the time being at least.

In the meantime the cotton situa-
tion, which was demoralized by the
practical suspension of exports, has
so improved that the New York Cot-
ton Exchange opened again at 10
o’clock Monday morning, with every
assurance that the disturbances are
over. The Liverpool Cotton Exchange
has also reopened.

As a sign of the returning confi-
dence in the financial district, stock
exchange seats during the week ad-
vanced to $40,000, an increase of $4,-
000 within the month, whereas cotton
exchange seats were quoted Saturday
at $9,000 bid, SIO,OOO asked, as com-
pared with $7,000 asked ten days ago.

It is time now to stop thinking of
and talking about hard times. If hard
times were really here they are here
no longer.

A week from today willbe Thanks-
giving and the people of this country
and of this state, especially, have
much for which to be thankful.

The editor of the St. Augustine Me-
teor must be losing the fire of youth.
He says: “After a man grows older
and gets settled down, the knowledge
that he isn’t missing much down town
is a great factor toward keeping home
at night.”

CONTRACTOR.
and

BUILDER
Tarpon Springs Cabinet Shop
MISSION FURNITURE, SCREEN

DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES
Made to order.

Repairing Furniture, Saw filing, etc

ODD FELLOWS’ BUILDING
Opposite T. & G. C., R. R. Depot.

Painless
Dentistry

Plates, - $5.00
Gold Fillings, - - SI.OO up

Gold Crowns, 22k, - $5.00
Silver Fillings, - -50 cup
Cement Fillings, -50 cup

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
TEN YEARS

Dr. Waldo
DENTIST

301-2 Citizens Bank.
Phone 1575.

Hours: Bto 6. TAMPA

The citizen who is a distinctively

bad citizen is the citizen who speaks
lightly of his own town. Upon such
citizens the town of Wauchula impos-
es a fine and imprisonment.

¦ -<•

The Metropolis says that fully 1,500
homeseekers are arriving in Jackson-
ville on last night’s and today’s trains.

The Plant City Courier says straw-
berries are ripe.

BRYANS COME TO FLORIDA.

Secretary Says He StillExpects Peace

in Mexico.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 18.—Secre-
tary of State William J. Bryan, with
Mrs. Bryan, passed through Savannah
today at 4:30 p. m., on his way to his
winter home in Miami, Fla. Secreta-
ry Bryan said: .

“I do not care to disccuss State De-
partment matters away from my of-
fice. I will say, however, that we in
Washington are expecting restoration
of peace in Mexico very soon.”

U. S. IS PREPARED TO
MEDIATE WHENEVER

'

POWERS SEEM READY.

Washington, Nov. 17.—Efforts by
the United States to bring peace to
Europe still are awaiting a time when
one or more of the belligerents indi-
cates a willingness to accept media-
tion.

This became known authoritatively
today from persons who have lately
discussed the European situation with
President Wilson. The President’s'po-
sition is that the United States, al-
ready having in a formal, as well as
informal way, shown its readiness to
act as intermediary, should now await
the initiative of the belligerents. He
feels that the American government
by pressing for peace might impair its
ultimate influence.

775 Take Out License.
Tampa, Fla., Nov. 18.—775 hunters

have taken out license to hunt ac-
cording to the records in Judge E. V.
Whittaker’s office today. The law re-
quires all who hunt to have a license
and it seems that many are anxious
tx> take a try at wild game. Licenses
are for hunting in the county and the
entire state according to which a man
applies for.

Wilson Invited to Mobile.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 17.—Pres-,

ident Wilson today was invited to visit
Mobile, Ala., and Gulf coast cities this
winter by Dr. Seale Harris, represent-
ing the Chamber of Commerce. The
President said he was uncertain wheth
er public business would allow him to
make the trip.

Finland has 2,430 miles of railway.
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M When in Tampa, Live at the Hillsboro jB
r| Comfortable rooms, good meals, prompt and courteous service and a jQ|
igjj warm wtflcome. Absolutely fireproof; everything thoroughly modern jpg
jij aud up-to-date; prices fair and reasonable. j

1J In The Center of things Two Dining Rooms Now Open gj’i
rt Banks, court house,, clubs, stores. The new ladies’and gentlemen's din- 31
if. Dostoffice and.o*her public huildiugs ing room on the top floor is unusual- £jj
ill are neartheHtllsboto--nianyofthem ly pleasant, always cool and afford- MU

across the street or just around the Jpg a fine view of city and suburbs. ¦
hi- corner. Direct street car service to Special attention paid to parties. BiSl
II Union Station. Handbnggage to and Grill room In basement. New chef Jj
T 3 from boats and trains free of charge. and new corps of waiters. Only the £
I I Porters meet all trains. best of foods served In either room.

While every effort Is made to take care of guests without reservations, ffijj
' P~3 better accommodations can be given Ifyou drop us a line a few days In ad- ,»]

nf vance 1H
«L- f“"8"er - HILLSBORO HOTEL, Tampa, Fla. *£££“ gji

10c WORTH OF ELEC-
TRICITY WILL

Light a 25 Watt lamp 26 hrs. or

Light a 40 Watt lamp 16)£ hrs. or

Operate a 61b. iron hrs. or

Run a 12-inch fan 10 hours or

Run an 8-inch fan 13 hours or

Percolate 62 cups of Coffee, or

Operate a lib. soldering iron

hours, or

Run a sewing machine 20 hours

and many other things, see

TARPON SPRINGS
ICE & ELECTRIC COMPANY

Quality of Work
is What Counts

",»

Our Hobby is “Quality”
/

and promptness for high

grade work.
TRY VS

KARL K. EYCHANER
OPTOMETRIST.

308 Twiggs St. ’Phone 688
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Mattresses
ig||||||Sgp Renovated

Do Not Throw Away Your Old or
Damaged Mattresses

We can make any kind -Ootton, Wool
Moss or Halr--Just like new again.

Work Guaranteed and Prices Reason-
able.

Will call tor and return same day If
necessary. Orders outside of Tampa are
prepay return freight charges.

SHAW’S MATTRESS FACTORY
202-4-6 S. Rome Ave. Phone 1661

TAMPA. FLA.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE for rent. Close
in. Inquire. Tarpon Springs Hwd.
Co. E. 0. D. 11-20-51.

\

The Best

COAL

Mined
in the United States is

Sold in Florida

Pocahontas Smokeless Coal
for Steam.

Dixie Gem Lump Coal for
Grates.

Egg, Stove size, Anthracite
Coal for Ranges and Heaters
in Hotels, Restaurants, and

Laundries.

Tampa Coal Co.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1914.

THE STERLING MARK

Tarpon Springs Grocery, Agent

Tarpon Springs, Fla.

THE NEW
SANITARY MEAT MARKET

Catering at all times to the
people of Tarpon Springs with -

a complete line of

BEEF
PORK

MUTTON
VEAL

POULTRY

A. V. KNOWLES,
WITH

B. J. KNOWLES GRO. CO. <

’Phone No. 112

Cl AIIfCDO Designs, Decorations’
llllWlKN Potted Plants, Ferns
I LVMTLIUJ and Cut Flowers
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEN-
TION and will reach you Fragrant and

Fresh :: Call or address

BOSI AIN FLORAL CO., Tampa

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for
rent. Good neighborhood; Modern
conveniences. Apply to W. E. Mann.

IF THAT

AUTO TOP
Needs repairing, send it to us.
We specialize in this work, and
do it promptly. See us first.

PAINTING
We paint wagons, automobiles,
buggies, carriages. If you ap-
preciate having high-class work
done, let us do it.

WAGONS, BUGGIES
AUTOMOBILES

Rebuilt and Repaired.

Hobbs & Knight
BLACKSMITHING

REPAIRING
TAMPA, FLORIDA

LANDSCAPE GARDENING AND ENGINEERING.
Home Grounds Planted. r , rH sSSEmST °Ut’

Estates Designed, Boulevard s ‘°n
.

Hotel Sites Beautified. c,vll Engineering.

PAIN & YOUNG
Phone 2839. TAMPA. FLA. 520 Citizens Bank Bidg.

Magnificent Coffee (our own brand) . 40c lb
Tampa Bay Coffee 40c lb
Cracker Boy Coffee 35c lb

LIPTON’S FAMOUS TEAS
in 10c, 20c, 35c and 70c packages

TARPON SPRINGS GROCERY

FVRNITVRE
For Everyoive

AT OUR BIG STORE you can find
anything you want for the home that
exactly suits your taste and especially
your pocket-book.
When in the city, come to our store

and make yourself perfectly at home
and receive the benefits of a furniture
man’s knowledge, the one who has
spent a lifetime in business buying for
your needs.

sTpTsteed
Look. For The Glittering Star

1630 7tk Ave. Tampa, Fla.

THE MAJESTIC TURKISH BATH HOUSE
711 Tampa Street. Phone 1073, Tampe.

Electric and Steam Heat Cabinets, Body Massage and Shampoo, Shower Needle
Spray and Plunge, Single oaths SIOO. Ladies, Tuesdays aud Fridays. Opeu Sun-
days till8 o’clock.

Plaotve Speed Appointments

SEYMOUR B. BAXTER, Proprietor.

MAI I mi PHOTOGRAPHER
H 111 I I" 111 NOW IS THE TIME FOR
| I / I I g | j 1 CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS

Suite 6. Petteway Bldg. TAMPA

MBSS&k IfYou Want Help, Call 1328 and
W** Jan Yell Mr* Wardrobe.

The Mechanics’ and Workingmen’s So-

ft ‘ c *al Club has added a new department in
J the form of an Information Bureau for the

benefit of its members and their families,
under the direction of Mr. Wardrobe.

J SHRt ii§llilf In this department you willfind listed
t*ie *,est workmen in Tampa—mechanics,

, laborers, artisans, clerks and office help
of all kinds, including bookkeepers and
stenographers.

MR. WARDROBE
In charge of the Information np , __

.

Bureau. Call on him at the 1312 Tampa St. TAMPA, FLA.Club or Phone 1328.


